With electric power outage influence on different type users analyzed, indexes for assessing supply reliability need level is designed. Based on fuzzy evaluation method, a regional power supply reliability level assessment method which utilizes qualitative data is presented.
Introduction
Power supply enterprises value reliability management, but need of reliability lacks of attention. Analysis and assessment of power users reliability need is nearly blank, so power enterprises can only obtain insufficient need information via users' load rank. Otherwise, for the reason that projects for improving reliability cost money and power outage causes users' loss, it is suggested that supply companies provide customers suitable reliability according to their requirements and charge them price of reliability [1] [2] [3] . A regional power supply reliability need assessment method which utilizes qualitative data is presented in this paper, and it may be complementary reference for distribution project feasibility analysis.
Power Outage Influence on Important Users
Here is a brief analysis of outage influence on typical users. 1) Towards high-rise residential buildings, power failure causes worst effect on high-rise ones, compared to low-rise ones:  Due to the existence of elevators, high-rise flats require higher reliability. Because of a power failure people will be inconvenient to go upstairs and downstairs, even will be trapped in elevator. Although interruption duration is short, it takes quite long to restart an elevator by relevant administrator. From the above, high-rise housing can endure neither long-hours power loss nor frequent interruption.

Subject to press condition provided by water supply company, departments on the sixth floor and above have water supplied in secondary water supply mode with pumps and tanks. After a short-time power outage, water supply will be interrupted. 2) Towards numerous industrial customers, their load rate is rather high and single user consumers much electric energy. Power interruption causes industrial enterprises' abnormal downtime and production reduction, meanwhile sale income of power supply company will be affected. Otherwise, restart cycle of some industrial equipments and production processes is rather long, like electrolytic aluminium and Iron &steel smelting, their owners ask for low interrupt frequency.
3) Towards commercial users, there are several sort of load including lighting, elevator running, heating & cooling via air conditioner, checkout. Any sort of load listed above should not be interrupted even for a short while, otherwise commercial operation will be severely affected. What is more, since some heavy industrial customers have a large proportion of load ranked level 1 and level 2, sudden power outage may well result in personal injury.
4) Roads in city are divided into 4 grades, among them main road and fast speed road are in strong position of traffic. Once traffic lights turn blind due to power loss, it is probable to have traffic jams and accidents.
5) Government departments take political, economic, cultural functions and so on, so they are surly of special importance. Therefore, government users' supply reliability needs to be guaranteed.
Indexes of Need Assessment of Supply Reliability
Towards high-rise residential building users' needs of reliability, HP and HC indexes are defined below:
where C R , C S , C H are annual residential electricity consumption, annual total electricity consumption, annual electricity consumption of high-rise residential building users in specific area, respectively. Towards commercial users, CP and CC indexes are defined below:
where C C , V C are annual commercial electricity consumption, annual commercial value of production in specific area, respectively. Towards industrial users, IP and IC indexes are defined below:
where C I , V I are annual industrial electricity consumption, annual industrial value of production in specific area , respectively. Towards traffic light users, TP and TC indexes are defined below:
where N T , S R , S are number of traffic lights, area of main roads & fast speed roads, total area in specific region, respectively. Towards government users, GP and GC indexes are defined below: (11)- (13) [4] . Level standard value of every level to various indexes depends on the situation. 
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( 1) Table 1 , comparison coefficients between indexes can be determined as Equation (15) [5] :
eight of weight vector K can be calcuted with Equation (16). Table 2 .
Area A is a residential area with hig e buildings, and except high-percentage residential electricity consumption the consumption of other types is rather small. Except its low-percentage of high-rise buildings, Area B is similar to area A.
Area C is an ordinary industrial park with high-percentage industrial electricity consumption and there is only little amount of consumption of other types. Area D is a high-tech zone with the same percentage industrial electricity consumption as area C, and its production value per unit consumption is very much.
Weight vectors of 4 selected areas are listed in Table 3 . For area A and B, k HP is bigger than other weights. For area C and D, k IP is rather big due to the fact that industrial electricity consumption is major load of both areas. Therefore, modified sequence-comparison method works well and weight vectors correctly reflect features of selected areas. Table 4 contains details of reliability need level about selected areas. Take area A for instance, membership of Lv.1 is quite large, but membership of other level is small. Some users require high quality of reliability and quite a few users' reliability need is ordinary or lower than the average. Otherwise, the scores point out reliability needs of selected area. Based on scores of area reliability needs, reliability need sorted results of selected areas in descending order is D>A>C>B. Such reliability needs assessment result may be good reference for power grid planners. Funds should be allocated to those areas with high scores of area reliability needs. 
